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RottnestIsland Authority Act 1987

PROCLAMATION

WESTERN AUSTRALIA By His Excellency Professor Gordon Reid,
GORDON REID, , Companion of the Order of Australia, Governor of

Governor, the State of Western Australia.
[L.S.]

UNDER section 2 of the Rottnest Island Authority Act
1987, I, the Governor,actingwith theadviceand consentof
the Executive Council do hereby fix the day that this
proclamationis publishedin theGovernmentGazetteasthe
dayon which the Rottnest Island Authority Act 1987 shall
comeinto operation.

Given under my handand the Sealof the State on 24
May 1988.

By His Excellency’sCommand,
PAM BEGGS,

Minister for Tourism.

Shippingand PilotageAct 1967

PROCLAMATION
WESTERN AUSTRALIA ‘ By His Excellency Professor Gordon Reid,

GORDON REID, 5 Companion of the Order of Australia, Governor of
Governor, the State of Western Australia.

EL.S1

UNDER section10 2 c of the ShippingandPilotageAct
1967, I, theGovernor,actingwith theadviceand consentof
the ExecutiveCouncil, do herebyrevokethe proclamation
madeundersection10 2 of the Shippingand PilotageAct
1967 and published in the Government Gazette on 28
November1983 at page 4707, and thefurther proclamation
madeunder that sectionand publishedin the Government
Gazetteon 17 February1984 atpage419.

This proclamationshall come into operationon the day
on which theRottnestIslandAuthority Act 1987 comesinto
operation.

Given under my handand the Sealof the State on 24
May 1988.

By His Excellency’sCommand,
R. J. PEARCE,

Minister for Transport.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN GOD SAVE THE QUEEN
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ROTTNESTISLAND AUTHORITY ACT 1987

ROTTNESTISLAND REGULATIONS 1988

MADE by His ExcellencytheGovernorundersection48.

PARTI-PRELIMINARY

Citation
1. TheseregulationsmaybecitedastheRottnestIsland Regulations1988.

Commencement
2. These regulations shall come into operation on the day on which the Rottnest Island

Authority Act 1987comesinto operation.

Interpretation
3. In theseregulations,unlessthecontraryintentionappears-

"bicycle" meansany two-wheeledvehicle that is designedto bepropelledsolely by humanpower;
"permanentresident"meansa personresidenton theIsland for thepurposeof-

a anybusinessundertakingauthorizedby theAuthority; or
b his employmenton theIsland,

andincludesa dependentof anysuchperson;
"use" in relationto avehicle includesdriving a vehicleand riding orpushinga bicycle;
"vehicle" hasthemeaningassignedto it by section5 1 of theRoadTrafficAct 1974;
"waters of the Island"meansthewatersreferredto in section4 b of theAct.

Generalprovision asto permissions
4. 1 Where in theseregulationsprovision is madewherebyan act or activity shall not bedone

or carriedon without permissionthe referenceto permissionis to thepermissionof theAuthority.
2 For thepurposesof anysuchprovision,theAuthority mayrefusepermissionor in theexercise

of thepowerto grantpermissionmay-
a grantpermissiongenerallyor for anyspecificinstance;
b grant permission on and subject to such termsand conditions as it thinks fit including

provisionas to-
i thepart of theIslandto which thepermissionapplies;
ii theclassor descriptionof personsto whom thepermissionextends;or
iii the paymentof any fee or chargewhetherbefore the act or activity commencesor

otherwise,
andthe Authority mayamendor revokea permissionwhich hasbeengranted.

3 A permissionshall be in writing and shall be obtainedbefore the act is doneor the activity is
commenced.

4 Where a permissionhasbeen givento a personsubjectto anycondition thepermissionshall be
deemed,in anyprosecutionagainstthat person,to havelapsedduringany periodwhenthecondition
wasnot observedor performedaccordingto its tenorby that person.
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PART 2-ADMISSION FEES

Admissionfees
5. 1 Subject to subregulation5, an admissionfee is payablein respectof every personwho

enterswithin thelimits of theIsland.
2 The admissionfeeis-

a 50 centsfor a child who hasreached6 years,but is under12 yearsof age;
b $2.00 for everyotherperson.

3 The admissionfeeis payable-
a in the caseof a passengeron a vesselor aircraft in which personsare usually carried for

reward, by theownerof thevesselor aircraftin accordancewith regulation6; and
b in the caseof any other person, by that personas soon as is practicableafter ho enters

within thelimits of theIsland.
4 A personreferred to in subregulation3 b shall not fail or refuse to pay an admissionfee

payableby him underthis regulation.
Penalty:$300.
5 An admissionfeeis not payablein respectof a person-

a who is under6 yearsof age;
b who is a memberof theAuthority;
c who is a permanentresidenton the Island;
d who is a memberof the crewof a vesselor aircraft in which personsarecarried to theIsland

for reward;
e who haspaid an admissionfeeand hasnot returnedto themainlandsincethat paymentwas

made;or
f while he is on a vessel or aircraft that enters within the limits of the Island and leaves

without beinganchoredor moored,or in thecaseof an aircraftwithout landing.

Collection of admissionfeesby transport operators
6. 1 The ownerof a vessel or aircraft in which personsare carried to the Island for reward

shall-
a collect the admissionfeeprovided for by regulation5, or causeit to be collected,from each

passengerwho travels in the vesselor aircraft before he enters within the limits of the
Island;and

b remit the feesso collectedto the Authority, togetherwith a returnor returnsduly completed
in suchform or formsas theAuthority mayprovidefor thepurpose-

i in the caseof a vesselhaving a passengercapacityof up to 50 personsunder the
WesternAustralian Marine Act 1982, not later than 31 August in eachyear in respect
of feescollectedduringtheyear thatendedon thepreceding30 June:and

ii in any othercase,not later than7 daysafter the endof eachmonth, in respectof fees
collectedduringthatmonth.

Penalty:$1 000.
2 A personshall not passto anotherperson his ticket for travel to the Island on a vessel or

aircraft with the intentionof providing false evidencethat the other person haspaid an admission
fee.

Penalty:$300.
3 lithe ownerof a vesselor aircraft fails to remit to the Authority the amountof anyadmission

feescollectedor requiredto be collectedby him undersubregulation1, the Authority may recover
from him the amountthat hasnotbeen remittedin a court of competentjurisdiction.

4 In subregulation1 "owner"includesa charterer,lesseeor bailee.

Annual paymentin lieu of admissionfees
7. lWhere-

a in respectof anyvesselor aircraft not beinga vesselor aircraft in which personsareusually
carried for reward an amountof $30 is paid to the Authority in respectof’ any financial
year;and

b and adhesivelabel issued by the Authority on receiptof that amount is exhibitedon that
vesselor aircraft in sucha positionas to beclearlyvisible from theexterior.

a personwho is carried to the Island on that vessel or aircrft during that financial year shall be
deemedto have paidthe admissionfeeprescribedby regulation5.
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PART 3-RESIDENCE ON ISLAND

Licence to occupy premises
8. 1 The Authority maygrant to a persona licenceto occupy specifiedaccommodationon the

Island for a periodspecifiedin the licence.
2 The rent payablefor a licenceto occupyaccommodationduringany periodshall be calculated

at such rate as the Authority may from time to time determine for the occupation of that
accommodationduringthat period.

3 A licenceundersubregulation1-
a maybegrantedsubjectto suchconditionsas theAuthority thinks fit; and
b is nottransferableand shallnot vestby operationof law in anyotherperson.

4 The Authority may,by notice in writing servedon thelicensee,forthwith cancela licenceif it is
satisfiedon reasonablegroundsthat the licenseehas-

a failed to comply with a conditionof the licence;or
b committedanoffenceagainsttheAct or theseregulations,

or haspermittedor sufferedsomeotherpersonto do anyof thosethings.
5 Therent paid for a licence that is cancelledundersubregulation4 is not refundable,in whole

or in part.
6 Part VII of the Property Law Act 1969 does not apply to a licence grantedunder this

regulation.
7 In this regulationandin regulations9 and 10 "accommodation"includesa campingsite in the

campinggroundon theIsland.

Casualresidenceon theIsland
9. 1 A personshall not takeup casualresidencewithin thelimits of theIslandexcept-

a as theguestof a permanentresident;
b as a guestat theRottnestLodgeResortor the RottnestIslandHotel;
c in accommodationspecifiedin a licencegrantedto himunder regulation8;
d with the consentof that other person, in accommodationspecified in a licencegranted

underregulation8 to someotherperson;or
e in a vesselthat-

i is anchored;
ii is securedto a mooring at a mooring site for which a certificateof registrationis in

force underPart4 andthat is authorizedunderregulation17 to be so secured;or
iii is securedto any other mooring that is established,approved,or permittedby the

Authority andis duly authorizedto be so secured.
Penalty:$300.
2 For the purposesof this regulation,a person,not beinga permanentresident,is deemedto have

taken up casualresidencewithin the limits of the Island if he remains therebetweensunset and
sunrisewithout apparentmeansof takinghis departure.

Cleanlinessanddamageto accommodation
10. 1 Without limiting regulation8 3 a it is condition of every licence grantedunder that

regulationthat thelicensee-
a shall keep theaccommodationandits surroundsin a reasonablestateof cleanliness;
b shall notify theAuthority as soon as is practicableof anydamageto the accommodationor

its surrounds;and
c shall not intentionally or negligently causeor permit damageto the accommodationor its

surrounds.
2 In this regulation"accommodation"includeschattelsprovidedwith the accommodation.

PART 4-CONTROL OF MOORINGS

Division I-Definitions applicableto this Part

Definitions
11. In this Part,unlessthecontraryintentionappears-

"certificate of registration"meansa certificateof registrationissuedunder regulation15 4 or
312;
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"displacementtonnage"meansthe weightof thevesselin metric tonnes;
"mooring" meansa structure or apparatusused to secure any vessel whether or not that

structureor apparatusis,or is proposedto be,usedfor anyotherpurpose;
"register" meansthe registerkeptunderregulation16;
"registeredowner" in respectof a mooring site meansa person to whom a certificate or

registrationfor that site is issuedunderthis Part;
"vessel" includesanyother floatingobject.

Division 2-Control provisions

Useof moorings
12. 1 A personshall not without permission-
a instal a mooringfor a vesselin thewatersof theIsland;or
b securea vessel,or allow it to remain secured,to a mooring that is installed without such

permission.
Penalty:$1 000.
2 A personshall not securea vessel,or allow it to remainsecured,to a mooring in the watersof

theIslandunless-
a itis authorizedunderregulation17 to besecuredto that mooring; and
b the adhesivelabel issuedunder regulation17 2 for that vessel is exhibitedon the vesselis

sucha positionas to beclearlyvisible from theexterior.
Penalty:$300.
3 A personshalt notsecurea vessel,or allow it to remainsecured,to-

a a mooring to which a vesselis already secured;or
b a vesselthat is ‘securedto a mooring.

Penalty:$300.
4 Subregulation3 doesnot applyso as to prohibit a tenderbeingattachedto a vessel.
5 For the purposesof this regulation,a personwho is on a vesselthat is securedto a mooring is

deemedto allow it to remainsecuredto that mooring.
6 Where in a complaintof an offenceagainstthis regulationthereis an avermentthat an act or

stateof affairs occurredwithout permissionor that a vesselwas not authorizedunder regulation17
that avermentshall be takento beprovedin the absenceof evidenceto thecontrary.

Anchoringrestricted
13. 1 A personshall not anchora vessel,or allow it to remain anchored,so that it is lying in a

position-
a where the vessel,or a vesselattachedto it, may obstruct or interfere with accessto a

mooringsite for which a certificateof registrationis in force;or
b whetheror not paragrapha applies,whereanypart of thevessel,or a vesselattachedto it,

is closerthan50 metresto such mooringsite.
Penalty:$300.
2 Subregulation1 does not apply to a vessel that is required to anchor contrary to that

subregulationto avoidor mitigatedangerto humanlife or significantdamageto property.

Application for mooring
14. 1 An applicationfor a mooringsite shall be madein accordancewith form 1 in Schedule1,

duly completed,and shall be accompaniedby an applicationfee of $20 for each mooring area to
which theapplicationrelates.

2 An applicationmaybemadeonly by a naturalpersonwho hasreached18 yearsof age.
3 Theapplicantshall supply suchfurther informationor materialas theAuthority mayrequire.
4 A personwho is registeredas the ownerof a mooring site or sites may be anapplicantunder

this regulationbut if he acceptsan offer madeto him underregulation15 3-
a if he is registeredas the owner of one mooring site he is deemedfor the purposesof

regulation23 1 c to deliver to theAuthority a requestfor cancellationof the registration
certificateissuedto him in respectof that site; or

b if he is the ownerof more than one mooring site, the Authority shall not issue to him a
certificateof registrationfor the site to which theoffer relatesuntil he hasdeliveredto the
Authority a requestunderregulation23 1 c in respectof oneof thosesites.

5 An applicantmayby noticein writing to theAuthority amendhis application.
6 If an application is withdrawn or amendedthe Authority is not required to refund the

applicationfeeor anyportion of that fee.
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Allocation of moorings
15. 1 The Authority shall for each mooring area maintain a waiting list of applicants for

mooringsitesin that area.
2 On receiptof an applicationfor a mooringsite in an areatheAuthority shall, if theapplication

is in order,placetheapplicantat the endof thewaiting list for that area.
3 When the Authority is satisfiedthat a mooring site has becomeavailablefor allocation in a

mooring areait shall by notice in writing offer the mooringsite to the applicantwhose nameis at
that time first on the waiting list for that areaand whoseapplication is appropriateto that mooring
site.

4 If the applicantacceptsthe Authority’s offer in accordancewith thetermssetout in thenotice
andpaysthefeesreferredto in regulation18, theAuthority shall entertherelevantparticularsin the
registerandissueto theapplicanta certificateof registrationin respectof themooringsite.

5 A certificateof registrationshall be in suchform as theAuthority maydetermine.
6 Nothing in theseregulationsshall be readas obliging theAuthority to allocatea mooring site

for which thereis for the time beingno certificateof registrationin force; and theAuthority may deal
with anysuchsite in anymannerthat it considersexpedient.

7 For the purposesof this regulationand regulation14 eachof the following is a mooring area,
namelyPorpoiseBay,ThomsonBay,GeordieBay, LongreachBay, Little ArmstrongBay, Catherine
Bay,StarkBay,NarrowNeck,Marjorie Bay, andEagleBay.

Registeredparticulars
16. 1 The Authority shall keep a registerin such form as it may determineshowing for each

mooringsite-
a thelocationand registerednumberof themooringsite;
b thenameand addressof, and a telephonenumberfor theregisteredownerand in thecase

of a body corporatereferred to in regulation34 the nameand addressof, and a telephone
numberfor, thepersonnominatedunderregulation34 2;

c eachvesselthat is authorizedto be securedto a mooring at that site and theparticularsof
that vessel;and

d the maximumsizeanddisplacementtonnageof vesselsthat are appropriateto that mooring
site.

2 Thecertificateof registrationin respectof a mooringsiteshallshowthé’particularsreferredto
in subregulation1 b, identify thevesselsreferred to in subregulation1 c, and otherwisebe in
suchform asthe Authority maydetermine.

Authorizedvessels
17. 1 A vessel is authorizedto be securedto a mooring at a mooring site if it iS for the time

beingrecordedin the registerasbeingso authorized.
2 The Authority shall issue to the registeredowner of a mooring site for each vessel that is

authorizedto be securedto a mooringat that site anadhesivelabeldesignedto identify thevesselas
beingso authorized.

3 The registeredownermay from time to time by noticein writing given to the Authority, and
accompaniedby the certificateof registration issuedto him, requestthe Authority to amend the
register by adding or deleting any vessel of which particulars are furnished; and subject to
subregulation 3 the Authority shall amend the register and the certificate of registration
accordingly.

4 The Authority shall not comply with a requestunder subregulation3 to add a vessel to the
registerunlessit is satisfiedthat thevesselis suitablefor mooringat thesite in question.

Yearly fees
18. 1 The registeredownerof a mooringsite shall pay to theAuthority a yearly feefor that site

at a rateof $20 per metre of length of the longest vesselthat is on 1 July in that year authorized
underregulation17 to besecuredto a mooringat that site.

2 The registeredownerof a mooring site shall also for thepurposesof regulation7 pay to the
Authority, in respectof eachvesselthat on 1 July is, under regulation17, authorizedto be securedto
the mooringat that site, theamountspecifiedin subregulation1 a of regulation7

3 The Authority may in anyyearwaive paymentunder subregulation2 in respectof a vesselif
it is satisfiedthat the vesselis not likely to be within thelimits of theIsland more thantwice during
thatyear,but anysuchwaiverdoesnot affect theliability of a personunderregulation5.

4 The feesreferredto in subregulations1 and 2 in respectof a yearshall bepaidnot later than
31 August in thatyear.

5 TheAuthority may,on theallocationof a mooringunderregulation15, allowa rebateof any fee
referredto in this regulationin respectof a yearwherea certificateof registrationwill be in force for
lessthan 12 monthsduringthat year.
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Changeof particulars
19. 1 The registeredownerof a mooringsite shall notify theAuthority of any alteration in the

particularsreferred to in regulation16 1 b relatingto that site.
Penalty:$500.
2 Subregulation1 doesnot apply in a casewhereregulation34 2 applies.

Upkeep,etc.
20. The registeredownerof a mooringsiteshall-

a maintainthemooringat that site in good condition;

b ensurethat the mooring it is at all timessited exactlyat thelocation of that site appearing
in theregister;and

c causeregulations24 and25 to becompliedwith at all times in respectof themooring.

Penalty: $1 000.

Noticesto ownerto repair, relocate,etc.
21. 1 The Authority may,if it is satisfiedthat-

a anymooring is dangerousor in needof repair;
b is not sitedexactlyat the locationof the mooringsiteappearingin theregister;or
c regulation24 or 25 is not beingcompliedwith in respectof the mooring,

by noticein writing servedon the registeredownerof themooringsite direct him within suchperiod
asis specifiedin the notice,at his own expense-

d to repairthemooring;
e to movethe mooringto a site specifiedin the notice;
0 to site the mooringexactly at themooringsite appearingin the register,

as thecasemayrequire.
2 A registeredowneron whom a notice is servedcontaininga directionunder subregulation1

may, within the periodspecifiedin the notice, appealto the Minister againstthedirection, and on
suchan appealthe Ministermayconfirm, vary or cancelthedirection.

3 A notice containing a direction under subregulation1 is suspendedas to that direction
pendingthe determinationof the appeal.

4 The Minister may,wherehe confirms or varies thedirection, by notice in writing servedon the
registeredowner, direct him to comply with the direction as so confirmed or varied,within such
period,beingnot lessthan 21 daysafter theserviceof thenotice givenby the Minister, asis specified
in that notice.

5 Subject to this regulation, a registeredownershall comply with a notice given to him under
subregulation1 or 4.

Penalty: $1 000.
6 If a registeredowneris in breachof subregulation5, the Authority may-

a by noticein writing givento himcancelthecertificateof registrationissuedto him as owner
of the mooringsite in question;and

b itself do anything requiredby the notice to be doneand recoverfrom that person in any
court of competentjurisdiction thecostsincurredby it in so doing.

Assignmentof rights
22. 1 Rights conferredon a registeredownerof a mooringsite undertheseregulationsare not

assignableandshall notpassby will or on intestacyor vest by operationof law in anyperson.

2 Nothing in subregulation 1 prohibits the sale or disposal, in accordancewith these
regulations,of mooring apparatusby a personor his personalrepresentativeafter the certificateof
registrationissuedto that personhasceasedto haveeffect.

Termination of registration
23. 1 A certificateof registrationissuedto a personin respectof a mooringsite ceasesto have

effect-
a on the deathof thatperson;

b on cancellationby theAuthority underregulation21 6 or subregulation2;
c on receipt by the Authority of a written request by that person that the certificate be

cancelled;
d on failure by thatpersonto supplyan inspectionreport in accordancewith regulation26.
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2 The Authority mayby noticein writing servedon theregisteredownerof a mooring site cancel
thecertificateof registrationissuedto thatpersonin respectofthat site if-

a hecommitsanoffenceagainstregulation12;
b he failsto paythefeesreferredto in regulation18 not laterthan31 August in any year;
c he doesnot, following the giving of a notice under subregulation3, satisfy the Authority

that he is theownerof, orownerof a significantinterestin, a vesselthat is authorizedunder
regulation17 to besecuredto a mooringat that site; or

d theAuthority considersthat it is desirablein thepublic interestto do so.
3 The Authority may give notice in writing to a registeredownerof a mooring site, where it

believesthat hehasnot, during the12 monthsprecedingthenotice, beentheownerof, or theowner
of a significant interest in, a vesselthat is authorizedunder regulation 17 in respectof that site
requiring him to show causewhy thecertificateof registrationissuedto him in respectof that site
shouldnot becancelled.

4 Where a certificateof registrationceasesto have effect theAuthority is not requiredto refund
anyportion of thefeesreferredto in regulation18.

5 Where the certificate of registration issuedto a person ceasesto have effect the person or,
where subregulation1 a applies, his personal representativeshall either remove the mooring
apparatusor dispose of it to the Authority or to a personto whom the mooring is allocatedunder
regulation15.

6 If subregulation5 is not complied with before the expiration of 30 days, or where the
registeredownerhasdied 60 days,after the registrationceasesto haveeffect or within suchfuther
period astheAuthority mayallow, themooringapparatusbecomesthepropertyof theAuthority and
maybedealtwith as it thinks fit.

Requirementsfor floats
24. 1 The float or buoy connectedto a mooringsite shall be-

a of sufficient size to provide buoyancywhen supportingthe rope,chain or other connection
betweenthe mooring block and the surface float, with at leasthalf of the mooring float
projectedabovethewaterline at all times;

b spherical,with a minimum diameterof 300mm;
c of a colourdesignatedby theAuthority, beingeitheryellow or "day-gb" orange;
d embossedor otherwiselegibly paintedor markedwith the registerednumberreferredto in

regulation16 1 a, but with no othermarking.
2 For thepurposesof subregulation1 d, theregisterednumberof themooringshall bepainted

or marked in black charactersnot less than 50 mm in height, and not less than 6 mm in width,
positionedand maintainedso thattheyareclearlyvisible.

Mooring apparatus
25. 1 Any mooring apparatusat a mooring site shall be suitable for any vesselof or up to the

size anddisplacementtonneagespecifiedin theregisterasappropriateto that mooringsite.
2 In subregulation1 "suitable" meansof such design,material, dimensions,size, type and

constructionasin theopinion of theAuthority will provide a securemooringwithout causingundue
damageto theseabedandthe surroundingflora.

Inspectionreport
26. The registeredownerof a mooringsite shall providetheAuthority with an inspectionreport

by an inspectorapprovedby theAuthority as to thecondition of themooringat that site within one
month of being requiredin writing to do so by theAuthority or within such further period as the
Authority may allow.

Notices maybeaffixed to vessel,etc.
27. Without limiting sections75 and76 of the InterpretationAct 1984, a noticeor direction may

be givenby the Authority under theseregulationsto theregisteredownerof a mooringsite by fixing
it to anyvesselauthorizedunderregulation17 for thetime beingsecuredto themooringat that site.

Division 3-Transitionalpro visions

Definitions
28. In this Division, unlessthecontraryintentionappears-

"commencement"meansthe dayon which theseregulationscomeinto operation;
"existingregisteredowner" meansa personin whosenamea mooringsite is registeredunderthe

Shipping and Pilotage Mooring Control Areas Regulations1983 immediately beforethe
commencement.
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Applicationof InterpretationAct 1984
29. Sections36 and 37 of the InterpretationAct 1984 apply, subjectto theseregulations,as if

theseregulationswere regulationsrepealing the Shipping and Pilotage Mooring Control Areas
Regulations1983.

Existingmooring sites
30. All mooring sites registeredimmediately before the commencementin the name of an

existingregisteredowneraredeemed,for thepurposesof regulation12, to be installedby permission
of theAuthority.

Existing registrations
31. 1 The Authority shall as soon as is practicableafter the commencementby notice in

writing sentto eachexisting registeredownerrequire that owner,within 30 daysof thedate of the
notice, or within suchfurther periodas theAuthority may allow, to notify the Authority of each
vesselthat theownerwishesto be an authorizedvesselfor the purposesof regulation17, being a
vessel that was within the size limitations allowed for that site immediately before the
commencement.

2 On receiptof notificationby anexisting registeredownerof a mooringsite in accordancewith
subregulation1, the Authority shall enterparticulars of that site in the register and issue a
certificateof registrationin respectof that siteto thatperson.

3 If a registeredownerof a mooringsite to whom noticeis givenundersubregulation1 fails to
comply with the requirementsof thenotice theAuthority may by further noticein writing sentto
him declarethat person’srights in respectof thesiteto be terminatedand-

a thoserights areterminatedaccordinglyon receiptby theownerof thenotice;and
b regulation23 4, 5 and 6 shall applyasif a registrationcertificatein respectof that site

hadceasedto haveeffect.
4 At any time after thecommencementand before-

a a certificateof registrationis issuedto theexisting registeredownerof a mooringsite under
subregulation2; or

b that person’srightsin respectof that site areterminatedunder subregulation3,
as thecasemaybe, theexistingregisteredownerof that site, andany personusingthemooringwith
thewritten consentof that owner,may notwithstandinganything in theseregulationssecureto the
mooringat that site any vesselthat waswithin thesize limitation allowedfor that site immediately
beforethecommencement.

Yearly fees
32. The Authority may make such arrangementsas it considersexpedientfor the transition

from therequirementsrelating to the annualhiring fee underthe Shippingand Pilotage Mooring
ControlAreasRegulations1983 to theprovisionsof regulation18.

Waiting list
33. TheAuthority shall transfer,in thesameorder,entrieson anywaiting list maintainedby it

immediately before the commencementto the waiting lists required to be maintained under
regulation15 1.

Bodiescorporate
34. 1 The ineligibility of a body corporateto becomea registeredownerof a mooring site does

not affect theposition of an existing registeredowner that is a body corporate,and, subjectto this
regulation,theseregulationsapplyto it asif it werenot a body corporate.

2 A body corporatethat is a registeredownershall ensurethat-

a thereis at all timesa personnominatedto theAuthority to be its agentfor the purposesof
communicationsfrom theAuthority to that body corporate;

b thecorrectname,addressandtelephonenumberof that personis from time to time notified
to theAuthority.

Penalty:$500.
3 Regulation14 4 doesnot applyto a registeredownerthat is a body corporate.

Existingbequests
35. Regulation12 3 c of theShippingandPiotageMooring ControlAreasRegulations1983

shall continue to operate in respect of the will or intestacy of a person dying before the
commencment, and the Authority may give effect to any disposition arising therefrom,
notwithstandingregulation22.
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PART 5-GENERAL MANAGEMENT

Division I-Control and regulationof access

Restricted areas etc.
36. 1 A personshall not, without permission-

a be in an areaof the Island specifiedin Schedule2 in this regulation calleda "restricted
area";

b be in a protectedareafor thetime beingsetasideundersubregulation3; or
c usea track or path that is for thetime beingclosedundersubregulation4.

Penalty:$500.
2 Thepowers in subregulations3 and 4 may only be exercisedfor thepurposeof protectingor

repairingthe naturalenvironment,faunaorflora or man-maderesourcesof theIsland.
3 The Authority maybe the erectionor establishmentof signsandfencingsetasidean areaas a

protectedareafor the purposesof this regulation.
4 The Authority may be the erection or establishmentof signs close a track or path to

pedestriansor vehiclesor to both.
5 Sufficient signs shall be erectedand maintainedby the Authority in or in the vicinity of a

restrictedarea,a protectedareaor a trackor path that is closedunderthis regulationindicating that
entry to that areaor useof that trackor path,as thecasemay be, is prohibitedwithout permission.

6 The inscriptionon a sign erectedunderthis regulationoperatesaccordingto its tenor.
7 It is a defenceto a chargeof anoffenceundersubregulation1 for a personto show that entry

to a restrictedareaor a protectedareaor useof a trackor path without permissionwas necessaryto
preventor mitigate injury to a personor damageto property.

Beachingof boats
37. 1 A personshall not, without permission-

a beacha boat; or
b anchora boatby placingtheanchoron a beach,

in ThomsonBay,LongreachBayor GeordieBay,duringanyperiodwhenthereis a permittedareain
that Bay,exceptin such a permittedarea.

Penalty:$300.
2 In subregulation1-

a in paragraphb "beach" includesanypart of theforeshorethat is abovethe low watermark
whetherit is coveredby wateror not; and

b "permittedarea" means an area that is between2 signs for the time being, erectedor
establishedby the Authority and inscribedwith words indicating that the beachingor
beach-anchoringof boatsis permittedand eachhaving anarrowpointinggenerallytowards
theothersign.

3 A rangermayrequire theowneror personin chargeof anyboat beachedor beach-anchoredon
the Islandin contraventionof subregulation1 to removetheboatfrom that place.

4 A personto whom a requirementunder subregulation2 is addressedshall comply with the
requirement.

Penalty:$300.
5 If a personto whom a requirementundersubregulation2 is addressedfails to comply with it a

rangermayremovetheboatto a placewhere thebeachingor beach-anchoringof boatsis permitted.
6 A rangermayalsoexercisethe powerin subregulation4 where the identity and whereabouts

of the owneror personin chargeof a boat that is beachedor beach-anchoredin contraventionof
subregulation1 arenot knownto a rangerandcannotreasonablybeascertainedby him.

Boats on lakes
38. A personshall not, without permission,haveor usea boaton any lake on theIsland.
Penalty:$300.

Division 2-Protectionof flora, fauna,etc.

Protectionof flora
39. 1 A person shall not without permission or under the authority of a written law injure,

destroy or take any flora living or dead within the limits of the Island or remove any stake
supporting,or any labelon or near,anysuchflora.

Penalty:$1 000.
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2 In subregulation1-
a "flora" meansany form of plant life, and anypart orseedsor sporesof suchflora;
b "take" includesgather,pluck,cut,pull up anddigup.

Protectionof fauna
40. 1 A personshall not without permissionor undertheauthorityof a written law-
a interferewith, takeor destroyanyfaunawithin the limits of theIsland; or
b interferewith or destroyanynest,spawninggroundor habitatof anysuchfauna.

Penalty:$1 000.
2 Subregulation1 doesnot applyto-

a thetakingof fish in accordancewith theFisheriesAct 1905; or
b theremoval or destructionof feral or stray animalsor birds.

3 In this regulation-
"fauna" meansany living thing that is not a humanbeing or a plant and includestheeggsand

immaturestagesof fauna;and
"fish" meansany marine or freshwaterfish or crustaceanor any other form of marine animal

life,

No animal orbird to be landedonIsland
41. 1 A personshall not without permissioncauseor allow any animal or bird to enterwithin

thelimits of theIsland.
Penalty: $1 000.
2 Nothing in this regulationappliesto faunathat is indigenousto the Island, whetherseasonally

or otherwise.
3 A rangermay takeand destroyanyanimal or bird that he believesto be within the limits of the

Islandasa resultof a contraventionof this regulation.

Protectionof rocks, soil, etc.
42. 1 A personshallnot without permissioncausedamageto theIslandby-

a removing,damaging,interferingwith, or markinganyrock; or
b removingordisplacinganysoil,

within thelimits of theIsland.
Penalty:$500.
2 Nothing in subregulation1 appliesto thingsdone in thereasonableuseandenjoymentof the

Island.

Division 3-Vehicles

Applicationof RoadTraffic Act 1974
43. 1 For theavoidanceof doubt it is declaredthat-

a roadson theIslandare roadswithin themeaningof theRoadTraffic Act 1974; and

b that Act applieson theIsland, subjectto theseregulationsand so far as the circumstances
will allow, in the sameway as it appliesin otherpartsof theState.

2 Nothingin this regulationshall havetheeffect of prohibiting theuseon roadson theIsland of
any wheeledvehicle that is designedto bepropelledsolelyby humanpower.

Traffic signsanddirections
44. 1 The Authority may erector establish any traffic sign, that is a sign, mark, structureor

devicefor thepurposeofprohibiting, regulatingor controlling theuse,standingor parkingof vehicles
on theIsland.

2 The inscription ona traffic sign operatesaccordingto its tenor.
3 A personshall complywith-
a the inscriptionon a traffic signerectedor establishedundersubregulation1; or
b a signalor direction by a rangeras to the use,parking or movementof a vehicle that is

addressedto him andthat is reasonablyrequiredfor theregulationof traffic.
Penalty:$500.
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Restrictionon bringing vehicles to Island
45. 1 A personshall not, without permission,bring on to theIslandanyvehicleotherthan-

a a bicycle or otherwheeledvehicle that is designedto be propelledsolely by humanpower;or
b a wheelchairdesignedto the propelled solely by human power for the exclusive useof a

personwhosephysicalcondition requiresthe useof a wheelchair.
Penalty:$1 000.
2 A rangermay-

a requirea personto removefrom the Islandwithin a specifiedtime anyvehiclebroughton to
the Islandin contraventionof subregulation1; and

b if sucha requirementis notcompliedwith, removethevehicle from theIsland.
3 A personshall complywith a requirementmadeof him undersubregulation2 a.
Penalty:$1 000.
4 A rangermay do all such things as may be reasonablynecessaryto removea vehicle under

subregulation2 b including breakinginto, driving, or towing it, and neitherhe, northeAuthority,
shall be liable for any loss of or damageto the vehicle which occurs without negligenceor wilful
misconducton his part.

5 The Authority may, in a court of competentjurisdication, recoverfrom the ownerof a vehicle
all costsandexpensesreasonablyincurredin removinga vehicleunderthis regulationand anyperson
may,on theinstructionsof a ranger,refuseto deliver possessionof the vehicle to the owneruntil
suchcostsandexpensesarepaid.

Useof vehicles
46. 1 A personshallnot, without permission,usea vehicleon theIsland.
Penalty:$1 000.
2 In subregulation1 "vehicle" doesnot include a wheelchairor a bicycle or othervehicle that is

designedto bepropelledsolely by humanpower.

Speedrestrictions
47. 1 A personshall not drive or ride a vehicleata speedexceeding-
a 20 kilometresper hour,within thesettlement;or
b 40 kilometresper houroutsidethe settlement,

andthe Authority hasno powerunderregulation44 to authorizeanyhigherspeedlimit.
Penalty:$1 000.
2 Subregulation1 doesnot justify thedriver of a vehicledriving at a speedthat mayconstitute

driving carelessly,recklesslyor at a speed,or in a manner,that is dangerousto the public, having
regardto all thecircumstances.

3 In subregulation1 "settlement"hasthe meaningassignedto it by section14 3 of theAct.

Motor vehiclesto give way
48. 1 Thedriver of a motor vehicleon a roadon theIslandshall give way to otherroad users.
Penalty:$1 000.

2 In subregulation1-
"give way" hasthe meaningassignedto it by regulation601 of theRoadTraffic Code1975;

and

"otherroadusers"meanspedestriansand anypersonriding or using a bicycle or wheeledvehicle
that is designedto bepropelledsolely by humanpower.

Vehicleson beaches
49. A personshall not, without permission,drive a motor vehicleon anybeachof theIsland.
Penalty:$1 000.

EmergencyVehicles
50. 1 Notwithstandinganything in theseregulationsthedriver of anemergencyvehicle may,in

thecourseof his duties andwhenit is expedientand safeto do so-
a stop, standor park the vehicleat anyplaceand atany time; or
b exceedthe speedsprescribedby regulation47.
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2 In subregulation1 "emergencyvehicle" meansa motor vehicle being used in connection
with-

a urgentpoliceduties;
b thefighting of fire or theansweringof a fire call;
c assistanceto a sickor injured person;
d anyotheremergencyin whichhumanlife is reasonablybelievedby thedriver of thevehicle

to be in danger.

Possessionof hired bicycles
51. 1 A personshallnot be in possessionof-

a a hiredbicycle without theconsentofthé hirer; or
b any other bicycle or a wheeledvehicle that is designedto be propelled solely by human

powerwithout theconsentof theowneror personlawfully in chargeof thesame.
Penalty:$300.
2 In subregulation1 "hired bicycle" meansa bicyclefor thetime beinglet out on hire-

a by theAuthority in thecourseof operatinga businessof hiring bicycles;or
b by anypersonin thecourseof operatingsucha businessunderan arrangementmadewith

theAuthority.
3 Subregulation1 doesnot applyto a rangeractingin thecourseof duty.

Division 4-Control of certainactivities

Erection of structures
52. 1 A personshall notwithout permissionerectanystructurewithin thelimits of the Island.
Penalty: $1 000.
2 A personshall not without permissionerrecta tent within the limits of theIsland excepton a

site in thecampinggroundand in accordancewith a licencegrantedunderregulation8.
Penalty:$500.
3 The Authority may removeand dispose of any structureor tent that has beenerected in

contraventionof subregulation1 or 2.
4 Thecost incurredby theAuthority undersubregulatioii3 is a debtdue to theAuthority by a

personwho is shownto haveerectedthestructureOr tent and is recoverablein a court of competent
jurisdiction.

5 In this regulation"structure" meansa building andany other thing that is fixed to land or to
anythingthatis fixed to land,

Organizedeventsandmeetings
53. 1 A personshall notwithout permissionorganize,advertiseor participatein-

a any fete,concert,picnic orspectatoreventwithin thelimits of theIsland;
b any race, gameor sporting event that is of a dangerousnature,is likely to constitutean

inconvenienceor annoyanceto persons,or affect thenaturalsurfaceof theIsland;or
c anypublic meetingor public speakingwithin thelimits of theIsland,

Penalty: $1 000.
2 Nothing in subregulation1 a appliesto personsrecreatingasa family or groupof families,

Photographyfor commercialpurposes
54. A personshall not, without permissiontake still or motion pictureswithin the limits of the

Islandby photographicor electronicmeansif thepicturesareto be broadcastor publishedor are to
beusedfor advertisingorpromotionalpurposes.

Penalty:$500.

Bill sticking, advertising,etc.
55. 1 A personshall notwithout permission-

a post, stick, stamp,stencil or otherwise affix any notice, handbill, placard,advertisement,
paperor other documenton or to any rock, tree, fence, post, gate,wall, pavement,road,
footway, or building orotherstructurewithin thelimits of the Island;

b write, draw or paint on or defaceany rock, tree, fence, post, gate,wall, pavement,road,
footway, or building or otherstructurewithin thelimits of theIsland;or

c causeanyof theactsprohibitedby paragrapha or b to be doneby anyperson.
Penalty:$500.
2 Nothing in subregulation1 a appliesto theuseof a noticeboard setup by theAuthority for

public use.
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Distribution of printed matter
56. 1 A personshall not without permission sell or distribute or carry or expose for sale or

distributionwithin thelimits of the Islandanyprinted or written matter.
Penalty:$500.
2 It is immaterial for thepurposesof subregulation1 that anymatter is distributedor carriedor

exposedfor distributionfree of charge.

Unauthorizedtrading
57. A personshall not within the limits of the Island, without permission,sell or offer or expose

for saleanygoods.
Penalty:$500.

Exceptionto regulations56 and57
58. Regulations55 and 56 do not apply to any person, or the agentor employeeof any person

with whom the Authority hasmadean arrangementunder section13 d of the Act so far as he, or
his agentor employee,is actingin accordancewith that arrangement.

Weapons,etc.
59. 1 A personshall not withoutpermission-

a carry or dischargeany firearm, speargun,gidgie or any other offensiveweapon,device or
meansfor thetakingof fauna;

b throw or releaseanymissileor dangerousobjector materialof anykind;
c carry, makeor setanytrap or snarefor any fauna.

within the limits of the Island.
Penalty:$1 000.
2 A personshall not without permissionhave any explosivedevice in his possessionwithin the

limits of theIsland.
Penalty:$1 000.
3 In subregulationI "fauna" hasthe meaningassignedto it by regulation40 3.
4 Nothing in this regulationappliesto-

a a speargunor gidgie that is carried in watersof the Island in which the speargunor gidgie
maybeusedunderthe FisheriesAct 1905; or

b the carryingor useof a firearm by a policeofficer in thecourseof duty; or
c thecarrying or dischargeof a marine flare in the watersof theIsland.

Lighting of fires
60. 1 A personshall not without permission light make or usea fire on the Island other than

in-
a a cooking stove;or
b a fireplaceprovided by the Authority.

Penalty:$600.
2 Nothing in subregulation1 shall be read as authorizing a person to light a fire in an open

fireplacein contraventionof theBush FiresAct 1954.

Division 5-Protectionof certain undertakings

Pollution of watersupply
61. 1 A person shall not throw, deposit or leave any refuse or any noxious or polluting

substanceor thing-
a in any-

i reservoiror tank that holds or is intendedto hold water for humanconsumptionor
useon the Island;

ii pipe, conduit or fitting throughwhich suchwateris passedor intendedto bepassed;
or

iii pit, manholeor other structurecontainingvalves,meters. fittings or connectionsfor
the distributionof suchwater;or

b onanywatercatchmentareaon the Island.
Penalty;$1 000.
2 A personshall not swim, batheor wash in any reservoiror tank containingwater stored for

humanconsumptionor useon theIsland.
Penalty:$1 000.
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3 In subregulation1 "water catchmentarea"meansany area within which surface water is
collectedinto a storagereservoirortank for humanconsumptionor useand-

a which is by orderof theAuthority publishedin the Gazettedeclaredto bea watercatchment
areafor the purposesof that subregulation;and

b in or in the vicinity of which thereare sufficient signsindicating to thepublic that the area
is a watercatchmentarea.

Interferencewith powersupply,etc.
62. A personshall not, without permission-

a draw electricityor gasfrom theAuthority’s supply;
b remove,or interfere with, any componentof, or appliance or fitting attachedto, the

Authority’s systemfor gasorelectricity supply, streetlighting, or seweragedisposal;
c put gasor electricity, or anyapplianceor fitting attachedto the Authority’s systemfor the

supplyof gasor electricity,to anyuseotherthanthat for which it wasprovided or installed;
or

d attempt to replaceor repair any applianceor fitting installed by the Authority that has
becomeunserviceableor ineffectual.

Penalty:$1 000.

PART 6-ROTTNEST AERODROME

Definitions
63. In this Part,unlessthecontraryintention appears-

"aircraft" meansany machineor craft that can derivesupport in the atmospherefrom reaction
with theair;

"the aerodrome"meansthat part of theIslanddescribedin Schedule3.

Useby aircraft
64. 1 Subject to this regulation, the aerodromemay be used for the landing, servicing and

departureof aircraft, the embarkationanddisembarkationof passengersandthetransportof freight.
2 The Authority mayclosethe aerodrometo aircraft movementsif it considersthesurfaceof the

aerodrometo beunsafe.
3 A personin control of an aircraft shall not land at or departfrom theaerodromewhile it is

closedundersubregulation2.
Penalty:$1 000.

Accessto aerodrome
65. 1 A person shall not without permission be within the limits of the aerodrome,except

within the terminalbuilding,unlesshe is authorizedby subregulation2.
Penalty;$1 000.
2 A personis authorizedfor the purposesof subregulation1 if he-

a is requiredto bewithin the aerodromein thecourseof his employment,tradeor business;
or

b is a passengeron, an intendingpassengerembarkingon, or a personwho hasdisembarked
from, anaircraft lawfully usingtheaerodrome.

Aircraft movementsrestricted to aerodrome
66. 1 Exceptin an emergency,a personin controlof anaircraft shall notwithout permission-

a landor touch downtheaircraft within thelimits of the Islandexcepton theaerodrome;or
b takeoff or ascendfrom anypart of the Islandexceptthe aerodrome.

Penalty;$1 000.
2 In subregulation1 "aircraft" includesa hang-gliderand a balloon.

Parkingof aircraft
67. 1 TheAuthority mayerector establishanysign, mark, structureor devicefor the purpose

of prohibiting, regulatingor controlling the standingor parkingof aircraft within the aerodrome,and
the inscriptionon anysuchsign operatesaccordingto its tenor.

2 A personshall comply with the inscriptionon a sign erectedor establishedundersubregulation
1.

Penalty: $1 000.
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Removalof personsfrom aerodrome
68. 1 An authorizedpersonmay removefrom theaerodromeand may refuseadmissionto, any

person, whether or not a passengeror intending passenger,whom he considersto be under the
influence of alcoholic liquor, drugs or other substanceso as to make his presencewithin the
aerodromedangerousto himselfor othersor offensiveto othersor otherwiseundesirable.

2 In subregulation1 "authorizedperson"meansa rangeror personemployedby theAuthority
to manageor assistin theoperationof theaerodrome.

PART 7-OFFENSIVE BEHAVIOUR

Damageto property
69. A person shall not without authority destroy or damageany building or other structure

within the limits of the Islandor anypropertyownedby or underthecontrol andmanagementof the
Authority, a public utility, or anypersoncarryingon businesson the Island.

Penalty;$500.

Assaultandother offensivebehaviour
70. 1 A personshall not within the limits of the Island-

a unlawfully assaultanyperson;
b use indecent,obscene,threatening,abusiveor insulting language;
c do or engagein anyoffensive,indecentor improperact,conductor behaviour;or
d act in sucha way as to causea nuisanceor annoyanceto personswithin the limits of the

Island.
Penalty:$500.
2 In subregulation1 a "assault"and "unlawfully" have the respectivemeaningsassignedto

them by sections222 and 223 of TheCriminal Code.
3 A person shall not write, draw, print, publish, record, broadcast,distribute, or otherwise

disseminatewithin thelimits of theIslandany indecentor obscenematterof anykind.
Penalty:$500.

Offensivenoises
71. A personshall not without permission,by the use of any electronic, mechanicalor other

instrumentor machineor by natural meanswithin the limits of the Islandcauseor producea noise
that unreasonablyinterfereswith theconvenience,comfort or amenityof anyperson.

Penalty;$500.

Placeswhereliquor maybeconsumed
72. 1 A person shall not consumealcoholic liquor within the limits of the Island except in

licensedpremises, in residential accommodationor its surrounds,in a building forming part of
Kingstown EnvironmentalCentre,at a campsitefor which a licenceis grantedunder regulation8, on
a boat in the watersof the Island,or in a placefor thetime being approvedby the Authority for the
purposesof this regulation.

Penalty:$500.
2 In subregulation1 "alcoholic liquor" and "licensedpremises"havethe meaningsassignedto

them by the LiquorAct 1970.
3 Nothing in subregulation1 shall affect any other written law as to the purchase,supply,

consumptionor possessionof alcoholic liquor.
4 In a complaintfor an offenceagainstsubregulation1 an avermentthat any liquid is liquor is

deemedto be provedin the absenceof evidenceto thecontrary.

PART 8-MISCELLANEOUS

Infringementnotices
73. 1 Theoffencescreatedby a provision of theseregulationsspecifiedin column 2 of table set

out in Schedule4 arethe offencesto which a modifiedpenaltyundersection42 of theAct applies.
2 Forms 2 and 3 in Schedule1 are prescribed for the purposesof subsections1 and 6

respectivelyof section42 of theAct.

Abandonedor dangerousboats
74. 1 Subjectto this regulation, a rangermaytake possessionof anyboat within thelimits of

the Island if he has reasonablegrounds to believe that is has been abandoned,is derelict, or
constitutesa danger.
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2 Before he exercisesthe powerin subregulation1, a rangershall unlessthe boatconstitutesa
dangerto personsor property-

a makereasonableinquiry asto the identity andwhereaboutsof thepersonwho is or hasbeen
the ownerof theboat;and

b if theidentity andwhereaboutsof that personbecomeknownto him give noticein writing
to that personrequiringhim to removetheboatwithin thetime specifiedin thenotice.

3 A personto whom a noticeis givenundersubregulation2 b shall comply with the notice.
Penalty:$300.
4 Any cost incurred by or on behalfof the Authority underthis regulationis a debt due to the

Authroity by a personwho is shownto havebeen the owner,or in thecaseof anabondonedboatthe
formerowner,at thetime of removal andis recoverablein court of competentjurisdiction.

5 Thepowersin this regulationextendto anyarticle in or attachedto a boat.
6 Subject to subregulations7, 8 and 9 any boat or article removedunder this regulation

becomesthepropertyof theAuthority andmaybedisposedof as it thinks fit.
7 If the Authority’s estimateof thevalueof theboat and anyarticle in or attached to the boat

exceedsthecosts referred to in subregulation4 togetherwith the costsassociatedwith thesale of
the same,the Authority shall sell theboatand anysucharticle, and afterpaymentof all of its costs,
hold the proceedsin accordancewith subregulation8.

8 The proceedsof sale referred to in subregulation7 shall becomepart of the funds of the
Authority at the expirationof 12 monthsfrom thedate of thesale unlesswithin that time a person
provesto the satisfactionof the Authority that he is entitled to them or anypart of them, in which
casetheAuthority shall pay theproceedsor part thereofin accordancewith that entitlement.

9 Notwithstandingsubregulations6, 7 and8, the Authority shall give possessionof theboat
or anyarticle in or attachedto it to any personwho provesthat he is entitled to the sameand who
paysto the Authority all costsincurred by it or on its behalfunderthis regulation.

Repealandtransitional provisions
75. 1 The RottnestIslandBy-laws arerepealed.
2 An authority or consentgiven by the Board under the repealedby-laws that is in force

immediately before the commencementis deemed to be a permission granted under these
regulations.

3 A licenceunder By-law 13 that is in force immediately beforethecommencementis deemedto
bea licenceunderregulation5.

4 The powersin regulation413 maybeexercisedin respectof a contraventionof By-law 11.
5 The powersin regulation45 2 maybeexercisedin respectof a contraventionof By-law 18.
6 A personwho immediately before thecommencementis liable to pay or remit anyadmission

feeunder By-law 23 or 24 but hasnot done so is deemedto be liable to pay or remit the fee under
regulation5 or 6, as thecasemaybe.

7 An amountthat is paidunderBy-law 23A in respectof the financialyearthat is currentat the
commencementis deemedto be paidfor thepurposesof regulation7.

8 Nothing in this regulationshall be construedto limit the operationof the InterpretationAct
1984.

9 In this regulation-
"Board" meanstheRottnestIslandBoarddissolvedby clause2 of Schedule2 of theAct;
"by-law" meansa by-lawof the repealedby-laws;
"commencement"thecommencementof theseregulations;
"repealedby-laws"meansthe by-lawsrepealedby subregulation1.
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SCHEDULE1
[regs.14 and73 2

Form 1

APPLICATION FORA MOORING SITE

To theRottnestIslandAuthority.

1. Applicant-
Name
ResidentialAddress
TelephoneNo

2. Application is madefor a mooringsite at i

for the following vessels

Type 2 Purpose3 Length Draught Displacement
tonnage

Registration
No. 4

Signatureof applicant

Date
1 Insert the mooringareaor areasto which theapplication is restricted,that is at oneor more of

the following-
Porpoise,Thomson,Geordie,Longreach,Little Armstrong,Catherine,Stark,Marjorie and
EagleBays, or NarrowNeck.

Alternatively insert"any availablearea".
2 I.e. cabincruiser; openboat;

½ cabin cruiser; runabout;
houseboat; yacht;
hovercraft; otherfloating object
hydrofoil; specify.

3 I.e. whetherprivateor commercial.
4 If nota registeredvesselshowothermeansof identification.
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Form 2

RottnestIslandAuthority Act 1987

INFRINGEMENT NOTICE

No
Date

To ‘

It is allegedthat at 2

on the dayof 19 at a.m.Ip.m.
you committedanoffenceagainstregulation3 of the
RottnestIsland Regulations1988in that you 4

If you do not wish to have a complaintof this allegedoffenceheard and determinedby a court you
may, within 21 daysafter the date of this notice, pay a penaltyof $ 5 to the Rottnest
IslandAuthority 6

If this modifiedpenaltyis not paidwithin 21 daysof thedateof this notice,court proceedingsmaybe
takenagainstyou.

Ranger

1 Insertnameandaddressof allegedoffender.
2 Insertplaceof allegedoffence.
P Insert referenceto the regulation.
4 Insertshort particularsof the offencealleged.
P Insertamount of penaltyprescribed.
6 The addressat which the penaltymay be paidor to which paymentmay be postedmust be

shown.

Form 3
RottnestIslandAuthority Act 1987

WITHDRAWAL OF INFRINGEMENT NOTICE

No
Date

To i

InfringementNotice No dated
for the allegedoffenceof 2

Modified penalty$ 3 is herebywithdrawn.
No furtheractionwill be taken.0

OR
It is proposedto institutecourt proceedingsfor the allegedoffence.4

Chief Executive Officer,
RottnestIslandAuthority.

>1 Insertnameandaddressof allegedoffender.
2 Insertshort particularsof offencealleged.
3 Insert amountof penaltyprescribed.
4 Deletewhicheverdoesnot apply.
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SCHEDULE 2
[reg. 36 1]

Note: Maps showing the approximateboundariesof the areasdescribed in this Scheduleare
available for inspectionat the office of theAuthority on the Island.

Part A-Water Catchment Area

All that part of the Island containing approximately 16 hectaresthat is bounded generally to the
west and south by the road from Geordie Bay to Bovell Highway, to the north by the cycletrack from
Longreach settlement to the Basin, and to the eastby the golf course, and that is enclosedby a wire
netting fence 1 800 mm in height and topped with barbed wire.

Part B-Waste-waterTreatment Facility

All that part of the Island containing approximately one hectare that is situated to the south of the
Point betweenPinky Beach and the Basin and to the north of the road between Thomson Bay
settlement and theBasin and that is enclosedby a chainmesh fence1 800 mm in height.

SCHEDULE 3
[reg. 63]

RottnestAerodrome

All that part of the Island containing approximately 21 hectares that is situated to the south of
Government House Lake and bounded by a line commencingwhere a fenceadjoins the west side of
the terminal building and following the line of that fenceto the edgeof Government HouseLake and
following the edgeof that lake for approximately 80 metres to a point where it mergeswith a line of
white conical markers and following that line westwards, then southwards, then eastwards, then
northwards and then westwardsto theedgeof thesealedtaxi-way and following the edgeof that taxi-
way northwards for approximately 15 metres and then westwards for approximately 200 metres to
the point where it intersectsa line drawn through 2 blue conical markers on the east side of the
helicopter parking area and following that line for approximately 60 metres to the point where it
intersectsa fenceline and following that fenceline eastwards, then northwards, then westwards,then
southwardsand then westwardsto theterminal building, and including the terminal building.

A map showing the approximate boundaries of the aerodrome is available for inspection at the
office of the Authority on the Island.
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1. 54

2. 91
3. 12 2

4. 36la
5. 361b
6. 361c
7. 371a

8. 371b

14. 47
15. 53

16. 551

Failing or refusing to pay admissionfee, not being a
passengeron commercialtransport
Takingup unauthorizedcasualresidence
Use of mooring other than by authorized vessel
displayingthecorrectlabel
Being in a restrictedareawithout permission
Being in a protectedareawithout permission
Using a closedtrackor pathwithout permission
Beachinga boatin Thomson,Longreachor GeordieBay
without permissionandnot in a permittedarea
Beach-anchoringa boat in Thomson, Longreach or
GeordieBay without permissionand not in a permitted
area
Injuring etc. flora or removingstakeor label relating to
flora
Interferingetc.with faunaor habitatetc. of fauna
Without permissioncausingor allowing animalor bird to
enterIsland
Causingdamageto anyrock or soil withoutpermission
Failing to comply with traffic sign or with ranger’ssignal
or directionrelatingto vehicle-

a wheresign, signalor direction relatesto parking
b in anyothercase

Exceedingspeedlimit
Without permission, organizing, advertising or
participatingin anyevent or meeting
Without permission affixing notice etc., defacing rock,
tree,pavement,structureetc. or causingany suchact to
bedone
Without permissionselling, distributing etc. printed or
written matter
Without permissionlighting, makingorusing a fire other
thanin stoveor Authority fireplace
Being within aerodromelimits without permissionor
authority
Unlawfully assaultinga person
Using indecent, obscene, threatening, abusive or
insulting language
Doing or engagingin anyoffensive,indecentor improper
act,conductorbehaviour
Actingin sucha way as to causea nuisanceorannoyance
to persons
Writing etc. or distributing or otherwise disseminating
indecentor obscenematter
Causingor producingnoisethat unreasonablyinterferes
with convenience,comfort or amenityof anyperson
Consumingalcoholic liquor in unauthorizedplace

By His Excellency’sCommand,
G. PEARCE,

Clerk of theCouncil.

SCHEDULE4

Offencesto which modifiedpenaltiesapply

Matter to whichItem Regulation regulationrelates Modifiedpenalty

[reg.73]

9. 39 1

10. 40
11. 411

12. 42
13. 44 3

$

30
30

30
50
50
50

30

30

100
100

100
50

20
50
100

100

50

50

60

100
50

50

50

50

50

50
50

17. 56

18. 60

19. 651

20. 70 1 a
21. 70 1 b

22. 70 1 c

23. 70 1 d

24. 70 3

25. 71

26. 72 1
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LITTER ACT 1979
LITTER AMENDMENT REGULATIONS 1988

MADE by His ExcellencytheGovernorin ExecutiveCouncil.

Citation
1. Theseregulationsmaybe citedastheLitter AmendmentRegulations1988.

Commencement
2. Theseregulationsshall come into operation on the day on which the RottnestIsland

AuthorityAct 1987comesinto operation.

Amendmentof regulation9A
3. Regulation9A of theLitter Regulations1981* is amendedin theTable to theregulation

by inserting,after item 2, thefollowing item-
3. RottnestIslandAuthority underthe A person designatedunder subsection

RottnestIslandAuthorityAct 1987 1 a of section28 of that Act to be a
ranger,or appointedunder subsection
1 b of that section to be an
honorary ranger for Rottnest
Island. ".

[* published in the Gazetteof 3 July 1981 at pp. 2603-2605.For amendmentsto 1 March
1988seepage289of 1986Indexto theLegislationof WesternAustralia.]

By His Excellency’sCommand,
G. PEARCE,

Clerkof theCouncil.
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WesternAustralia

FISHERIESACT 1905

Notice No.301

PURSUANT to section 9 of the Act, I herebyprohibit all
personsfrom takinganyfish whatsoeverby anymeansin all
watersspecifiedin theSchedule.

Schedule
All that portion of the Indian Ocean within a triangle

adjacentto ThomsonBay,RottnestIsland boundedby lines
commencingat a navigation markersituatedat 3159’19"
south latitude 115’32’34" east longitude: thencein a north
easterly direction to a navigational marker situated at
3158’54" south latitude 115’33’52" eastlongitude: thencein
a southwesterlydirection to a third navigation marker
situated at 31’59’43" south latitude 115’33’24" east
longitude:thencein a northwesterlydirectionto thepoint of
commencement.

Dated18 May 1988.

JULIAN GRILL,
Minister for Fisheries.

WesternAustralia
FISHERIESACT 1905

NoticeNo. 332

PURSUANT to section9 of the Act I herebyprohibit all
personsfrom taking any fish whatsoeverby any meansin all
watersspecifiedin theSchedule.

Schedule

All that portion of the Indian Oceanadjacentto Parker
Point,RottnestIslandwithin a boundarycommencingfrom
high water mark at a conspicuouspoint on the foreshoreof
Rottnest Island approximately 200 metres north of Parker
Point; thencegenerally southwardsalong the high water
mark to thesouthernextremityof ParkerPoint; thencedue
southfor 150 metres;thencealonga line bearing035’T to its
intersectionwith anotherline bearing100T from thepoint
of commencement,thence along that line to the point of
commencement.

Dated18 May 1988.

JULIAN GRILL,
Minister for Fisheries.

WesternAustralia

FISHERIESACT 1905

Notice No. 333

PURSUANTto sections9 and11 of the Act I hereby-
a prohibit all persons from taking any fish

whatsoeverby means of spearguns,harpoons,
hawaiian slings and all other similar pointed
instruments in the waters of the Indian Ocean
adjacent to Rottnest Island described in the
schedule;and

b cancel the Notice relating to a prohibition on the
taking of fish by meansof speargunsetc in waters
surrounding Rottnest Island published in the
GovernmentGazetteon 28 February1975,

Schedule

1. RottnestIsland-
a All that portion of the Indian Ocean boundedby

lines starting from PointClune, on the high water
mark of Rottnest Island, and extendingnorth 800
metres; thence generally easterly, southeasterly,
southerly and southwesterly,parallel to and 800
metresfrom the high water mark to a point situate
800 metressouthof SalmonPoint; thencenorthto
Salmon Point aforesaid; and thence generally
northeasterly, northerly, northwesterly and
westerlyalongthe high watermark aforesaidto the
startingpoint.

b All that portion of the Indian Ocean boundedby
lines startingfrom SalmonPointon thehigh water
mark of Rottnest Island, and extendingsouth 200
metres thence generally westerly, and
northeasterly,parallel to and 200 metresfrom the
high watermark to a pointsituate200 metresnorth
of Point Clune; thence south to Point Clune
aforesaid:and thencegenerallysouthwesterly,and
easterlyalong thehigh water mark aforesaidto the
starting point.

2. Dyers Island-
All that portion of the Indian Oceanwithin 200 metres

of the high watermarkof DyersIsland.
Dated 18 May 1988.

JULIAN GRILL,
Minister for Fisheries.

WesternAustralia

FISHERIESACT 1905

Notice No. 334

PURSUANT to sections9, 10 and 11 of the Act, I hereby
prohibit all personsfrom-

1 taking any fish describedin the first schedulefor
anypurposewhatsoever;and

2 taking any other fish whatsoeverunless for the
purposeof humanconsumption,

within anyof thewatersdescribedin the secondschedule.
First Schedule

which includes all bi-valve and
gastropod shells and sea slugs
other than abalone, squid and
cuttlefishandoctopus;

which includessea urchins, starfish,
brittle stars, featherstars and sea
cucumbers;

which includes all corals, sea
anemoneandjelly fish;

which includes sea dragons, sea
horsesandpipe fish.

SecondSchedule

RottnestIsland-all that portion of the Indian Ocean
within 800 metresof the high watermark of Rottnest
Island.

2. Dyers Island-all that portion ofthe Indian Ocean
within 200 metresof the high water mark of Dyers
Island.

Dated18 May 1988.

JULIAN GRILL,
Minister for Fisheries.

Live Moluscs

Echinoderms

Coelenterates

Fishes of the
families
Syngnathidae
and
Solenostomidae
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